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...That religion In .some. from 5s
hecessaryeIemenrof"iiYe for the
individual and for the community,
was affirmed by 3 62 and 'denied
by only four.""BELIEF Id DII.TN

street, Friday, .February" 11; at
2:30 vp.gaoia iMrsGeorie iKIng
wtir? leadTUfcTf detStlonaf The
topic isi ''Missionary ? Heroes, .in
charge of f"MrsJ Strf f Gregg Mrs.
Charles Davis, the soloist. Assist-
ing hostesses are) Mrs Ed Scnunke,
Mra. F. Edgaar; Mra. Emil Roth
and Mrsl Headrickson.4 All ladles
of the church and , congregation
are desired to be1 present.- - -

Ik

Jjfrs. Thompson and Mrst ;

Clarke WiU ' Entertain
Today With Valentine Tea

The I home of Dr. and Mrs.
JTrederlcJc.'lfUr; Thompson- - af.35X,

.3orth Summer 'street will bfe tri

Bill Kqardrileasurc

Recornimendatldii' to B!Mad That '
o Xotfrfes inlloUse .

f j . ; ''-
-.

- JTLeF'onett's'nihl to 'prohibit '

bill boards of every kind from '

being-erecte- d and maintained with-- i '
ln 200 . yards of. any .highway in
Oregon " met with disaster Toes- - ;

dajr" night before the house com-"- ,

mittee on roads and highways.
i Judge TVrcMahoa and Mf.'LaFoli"

lett supported 'the measure, in dei '

fence of the beauty of the'" high- - r

ways froni an aesthetic standpoint
They believed the bill boards dci
faced "the-liighwa- iindTjbstructed j

views ffdra 'tourists :

i Mr Duber; ' represgntfng' the
rbstel &IvleIs'eV- - Sistf company
spoke against the bill, as did also
Mf ssrs.' ' Logan add McNary of
POrtlami.'- - f

The opposition "contended that It
was upon rights
of theVindividual; - that., the bill-hoar- ds

were-no- t a nuisance and
did not come" within the control of .
ieglsratidnv ;' ', ,

f The' .blll wtli be vrepbrted touV
thl3" morning with" rCcbmmehda-tion- a

hat'lc do ti6i pass.'

scene of a charming valentine
party ibis afternoon when Mrs.
Thompson and Mrs. W. D.'.ClarJte
eritertaiir-Jointty'wItlraTKensin-

g

ton. fdlloWfd; bjrlea."; HVU T.

Twenty goests n!are beeii Invited
to sew,; and Uhaf together f frottY 2
to 4 o'clock, , At ,the tea J hour 2 0
additlohal ghests havWri invited
to-cai-

i;'. .Ta ! " "'
Little MIssTeggy TompsonSrill

greet the guests at the door.
The, valentine motif will

decorations
and i the reffeshments. Carna-
tions ana 'jlgnted Ved papers will
ornament' the ' tea table.'

The 'hostesses have Invited Mrs.
wuuam u. are oi.xiuisDoro.wue
of genatorHare and Mrs.Robert
J. , Hendricks to preside rat I the
urns.' ( Others who will assist in
the tea room are Mrs; F. --

ersox and Mrs. Grover C. Bellin
ger,

MisiessHHst WW peae
Saturday''for' aTpur of ' .:

Europe, and Holy Land: i- -

Thej Misses Lin a and Lulu "Heist
have; completed plans for a trip
abroad that wilt take : then!" not
only- - on a cruise through' the""Med-
iterranean but also to Nazareth and
Egypt and later to many 'countries
of Europe. y-

The Misses Heist" anticipate
more than any other feature' of
their trip the pleasure of 'meeting
their sister. Miss" Laura" Heist, in
Jerusalem on March - 28. Miss
Laura-Heist- , a missionary in Bar--

- oda. India, - will leave - port' on
Mareh; 12,--. arriving in the Holy
Land one .day ahead' of her Bis
ters. .Thi3 will be Miss 'Heist's
first furlough after five years' of
continuous. service.. ., .'

Thej Salem ' travelers, who will
go to Chicago; on the. Oriental

'A Beautiful .

Pianor VJ.

Uttfakeoti Guests
Li.' Tif'A Mr clt. j.

'ti. , . j.
John SchroederA chief clerk of

ther Jofnr' ways afic? means" com
mlttee of. the legislature, and his
assistants,'' Mrs. .McAllister Mrs.
Turner and Mrs. KIncaid, were
luncheon guests of h the ' state
school for thet blind Wednesday.

Tey-"inspected;,th- insKtutionr
expressing themselves-- , asl strongly
in favorof a new cottage for girls,"
a building-- , to compare with- - one
the boys have' had for'four years.

s THTTSSDA7 MOBJSINO
0 :0O-- ll W - (491) . Household

' hplpB,' nd music.
4l:0O-li:0- 0 KOIS (319). .llemeBfic oi-- .

ence talk md musio. - . -
, , TfitoATrATlfcBirDOS

13:00 Kl'EC (232). Weather reports.
Noon ooncf.

1130400 KTB ao3). Housewife'
, hour; studi program.
2:00-- 3 :00 (00). iliiste.
8.00 -- :00 Kewa, music

00-5:0- 0 KFEC: Hniic.
4:30-6:0-0 KFWV (212. Twilite hour.
6:00-6- : OO KTB R; cViiaren ' - program.
6:15-6:0- 0 -- KO!N,. Topjr Turrejr Times.

THTTESDAY NIGHT
6:P0':O-KTB- R (263). TourUt fuide.
6:00-7:0-0 KG W (491), Concertl,'
6:00-7:0-0 -- KQlS (319). Organ recital.
t;00-- 7 :00 KJ" W.V (212J.' TwHite " hour.
6:30-- 7 :3U-K- XL (40G. Masift.

Health talk. '

:00-7i- 0 KOIN. Amasement sug-ges- -

: tions, ,
1: OO-- S :0e-- i Wy. Aritsement ' gaide.
fiaOrlS--KPJl- V (263),, Kveirini; tfrj.
7:30-7:4- 5 KJ W. . I'tility service.
t:45-8:0- 0 KW. Religkms lecture.

:00-9:0- 0 --Kex (447). Studio- - program
' and time" .ifaala.

Studio' program.'
8:OO-10:0f- f, KFWV. Stvdio program.
8:00-10:0- 0 KOIN. Studio program.
8:00.10:00 KtiW. Vaudeville 'entertaiu- -

.nent. - :
8:15-8:8- 0 KFJR., Kadio code class con-

ducted by Athley Diion.
SOidtOo KXL: Uanfee 'orchestra.
lo :MJ- -i 1 ;00 KOiX. Orchestra.
10:30-12:0- 0 Orchestra.
1 1 :00-l- 2 :0 KFW V. Organ rreciUl.
K(H Oakland (361).- - 6, 6:5S, 8, 9:15.
KNX Hollywood (337). 6:4S, 6, 6:30,

7, 11.
KFI Lo Angeles (4,67). 5:30, 6:15,

6:30, 7, 8,. .8:30, 9, 10.
kFWW-l-Oaklar- td (326).-- 8.
KHh --Sikane- (34. 6, , 10.
KFWI San Francisco (250). 6:30, 8.

9, 1(J.
KMTR HoMywood (370). G, 6:15, 7,

7,:3, 8, 10, 11.
KFSG Im Angeles (27S). 6:30, 7:30,

JS.-,1(- .

KOWW Walla Walla (283). 7,8, 10,,11.
KYA San Francisco (400). 6:30, 10.
KTAB Oakland (a3). 6:0 7.
KNRC Santa Monica (238). 6:30, 7:30,

8, 9, 10.
KHJ Los" Angeles? (405)). 6:30, 7:30,

7:40, 8. . ,VO..sl
JyrOS Long Beach (232). 6, 6:20, 6:55,

7, 8, 9, 10, 11.. , .
KPO 8an Francisco (428). 5:30, 6:15,

6:30, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
KFQZ Hollywood (226).' ; 7. 8, 9,'10.
KFWO (211).,e:S0, 8. (

KP8N Paudns 316., 6. 8.
"K PSD San Kiego (245TT. 6:15, T,

: 8, 9, 10. .

KJK SeaftI4884rJ6, 6:15, 8. 8:30,. 10.
KfWB4-Hotlyw-o4

-- (253). 6, 7," 7r30,
T:5Q.8, 9,t9:50, .10, 11.

KTBI- - Ia jlngelea (294). 7:15, 8.
CNRC-OalrT- V 4S5). 6,' 8:36.
CSi'KV Vancouver t291L 10.

have arranged extremely low
rates. You rcan choose fforrt '
higirade Triakes'iri mahog--an- y;

walnut oroakr cases,

vviirbeapplied 'asf irst'
if - you decide to

piano later!

PpstjpgnIfftiflffc
The meeting of 'thf IKehsirigfon

club, planned for - this-afterno- on,

has" ben postponed uljtil .Thurs
day of next week; On, this date;
Feb. 17, Mrs. F, S. Anunsen will
entertain at her home at 1110 N.
Capitol; street. " '" "

Valentine Costume Party
flanned or Saturday

. costutoe;"
valentine party iwlll be. sponsored
Dy ine young people oi we rirsi

Feb. 12, at the home of Miss
Marian Breli at 93 1 Highland ave-
nue., at 8 o'clock. ,, t i '.

Alllyi&ufik; people ?o thl 'cliurch
are invited to attend and to wear
an lnaDofoDfiate costume." '.' '

State Grange LecturerJs
Gest at Afcffall Home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall en-

tertained ast 'their house guest on
Friday after? the1 grange'; mef Ifig
Mra- - Mianie Bond, of Eugene, state
lecturer' whoattended the meet-
ing at Brush;!college.v, . ':."
: At the lecturer's hour." with Mrs.
W. F. McCall In'charge, a diterte
and interesting . program --- was
given. Mlsk"naudine Gerth, vio-
linist, and Miss 'Betty Bedford," pi-

anist, gave.'' two numbersj1 "Nar-
cissus" and "Night In Venice, fol-

lowed by a 'gf6up of oldfashfon'ed
numbers as an.. encore,,

Mar jorie Matthews gave an ap-
preciated reading, responding with
an encore. . ; . . .

An . interesting talk: was .given
by C. J. Hurd of the extension
service' at Oregon "AgriculturaT col-
lege- :...!,--'.'.- - ... v

The silver lovlng'chp wTifch Mrs.
Wayhe? Henry and- - Mrs.' Harold
Cook wott'ln thd 'state debate;' was
presented to them' by Paul' V.
Maris, the donor. The ladles then
presented 'the cup in 'turi td; the
grange. Roy Barker,- - grange mas-
ter, made the' speech' of accept-
ance.

Mr. Parmenter,' who Is 'attend-l- n

the legis'ftiturer repbrted ; o&
measures of interest to the grange
which have - been- - passed.

Son Arrives at Park Home
Mr. and Mrs, B. W. Park (Edna

McFartahd j ' are receiving many
felicftatipns upon the arrival of a
ittle sonr Benjamin Wallace Jr.:

on February 5.

Mrs. Astihel Bush1'--

Leaves for' Honolulu
Mrs.-Asah- Bush left last; night;

for Vancouver, B.: C, from which
port, she ; wUi 8afor a trip to
the Hawaiian; islands where she
will spend the next month.

Visit in Portland
Mr. aad"Mrs. J.' H'.' La'utefma'h

are spending several da,ys in Port-lafi- d

thisweek!'

Hold Program Meeting: '

TheWomahr8 society of the
First Babttsi jchuf ah will hold the
programs meetfagin; the. home of
Mrs. W. S. Foster, 1045 N. Fifth

Ji

( TKe nV? dcbrativi

ATA !Ak3 1U, MM. llUft
ftSlfbtiertt

Norma1Schodl Hire . x

SpeciaHrain to Salem

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth Teh. Special.)
VlthraJyiew"of 1stuiying1the'work

done by : the senate and house, a
practical vflif t wlrfbeniadeU
these, bodies in Salem by the stud-ieh- ts

offthet Jlohiiiouthf norma!
school, Thursday of this week.
tfnder: the'gaidanctr of "Dean-Butle- r,

this trip' has berm afa'annal
custoin at the norriiai aad!ind!Ca
tions are that several hundred will
take advantage bf the special rates
and pxlvfletef of iiltJng tne legis-
lature while5 Irf session. A epecial
train rls-lbe-mgv furnished by. "the
Southern Pacific company for the
occasion.

Represen tatfve ' Arch" McGowan,
of iralhuahdred JMelndl'bf
Clackamas; and Mnlthomah coun-tlesrmemb- ers

bf the pre$en$ legis-- '
laturer .are graduates'of thOregoii nbfniai' school. .

'

'ftr,nw. -

n. '
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LAAVtil V- JLUUO

Edward; gniraside,'Homer Ljyons,
Donald Manning of Portland, Jack
Saunders of 7Mt.. Angel, Dunbar
Burdick of Redmond, Edwin Gra-ham'j- of

Forest Grove. pi
Mrf WiUard Jfiriz M':.
Entertains With ;

'

ttractive Bridge. Tea
, An Interestfng affair of the week
was ; thejdelightfulW tnfirm'al
bridge teapot Tuesday " afternoon

WinardTWirti 'was
hostess.' Two ,tah5ea of .bridge
were in 1 play, t vwith additional

notf.: ,.

Mrs. Harold Hughes . won, the
brldgeprteef the afteraoonj

Pussy, willows were used In dec--
oraJtngrthe oomaAt ther teai
ho ur rMrs. .Wirti was assisted tJay

hr daughter. Miss Wilmaholyce
Wirtz. :; , ,j .tv i i
, jln the group for both" bridge
and tea were Mrs. Guy Cf. Sico'Itn;J
Mrs. . C. K. Logan; - Mrs.1- - Harold
Hughes, Mrs. George sPeareeV Mrs.4
McKinley Hanes of 'Jefferson. MS.t T. Simpson, Mrs. . Elmo .S.
White, Mrs. Duane Gibson, Mrs.
Arthur Benson..Mrs. Donald Miles.
Mrs. Henry Lee.-Mr- s. Adam Engle;
Mrs. C;' Ei Stricklin jMrs.r, Fred
Lange and the' hostess, Mrs. Wil-la-rd

Wirtz. ! i

Presbyterian' Misstomryl u

Society Will Elect 'Officers .

The Woman's Missionary soelety
of the- - First' Preshyterlan' church
will meet at 2S9' "tldek Friday
afternoon"' in thei church. parlors.-Ne-

officers will be elected at that
time. f' " ' -

Ther hostesses ; for tie meeting
IncIudeMrsv AC Sample;- - Mrs.l
Lienkemper, Miss ' Sim psonj Mrs.
Charles Hudkins, Mrs." Ji T.Whlt-tl- g

and Mrs. L. L. Laws.

Story - Telling ' Group !

Is Entertained , .i t
Mra.-Cl- if ton B. Mudd was-- hos-

tess last night for members of the
story-tellin- g section of the Salem
Arts --league.

Mrs. Silver IsHosUsS
for Club Group'

Mrs. Don Silver was hostess to
her club on Thufsttay of last;week,
Sewlngand conversation filled, the
afternoon; . Mrs. Silver, was assist-,- !
ed at the tea hour Ty" JAHt ET. A.
Van OrSdaL' - i , J(

Members' present ' werei Mrs. 6.
L. Donaldson, Mrs." C. Ai'GrahamH
Mrs. 'Ft Li Danlon," MrsS'-H- .' W.
Kronerr Mrs. E. A. Van Orsdal
and the'hostess. . . . .. k r;

;Mrs,E.r Ai Van- - Orsdal will.en-tertal- n,

the club at her home on
South Liberty street in a fort-
night.

f

Statesman Employes
iflan Family llknneri ;

(

i Employes - otiXheT Statesman
Publishing company and their tam- -
Mi:w1irrifle:t-o- Suhday1; after
noon; Rebl 20 for; family . din
ner tafid 4 Jgetogether, - in j . the
IOOF hall, upstairs over the Ter-
minal building on High (Street,
near Court. A basket dinner, fol-

iowtfl by a' prograM wilt be en-

joyed.
' ' t i' r. . .

PupU of. ' Former Salen! . . .

Boy 'Achieves Prpminence
in "Blossom Time"

Interest In Prof. Clifford W,
Kantner, son of Dr. and Mrs. W.
C. Kantner, easily includes' bis
numerous successful pupils, one.
St the most interestingvof whom
Is Patrick Kelly a former shipyard
wbrker ahd noW "a njembefof the
"Blossom Time' light opera com-
pany. . :.

,The'SeattIe-PostrntelMgencer"i- n

a 4 recent - issue carried, a rphoto-grap- h

of Mr. Kelly1 his wife, and
Professor 'Kahtnor, promfnenf Se
attle'"v6af initructor,- - greeting
eactf'trther'at'the' train. " 1 r

f Theartlcle aecompanlng- - i.as
follows: WheT; Patrick elly
8tteipedjfrbm"tn6 trafii'Mn Seattle1
yesterday on his first vfs)t"io his
birthplace, since he wentSout into
the world to achieve fame and for-
tune as a singer; he .was met ,by
Prof. C'Wi Kantner, who was his
first vocal - teacher , tn, the. days
whe-Kll- y was a shipyards work-
er here. ' ...,

"Unlike haohi lingers t Mid not
be"ginvasr-- a child'! pTOdigyj" said
Kelly, who is a member of the
"Blossom" Time' company" nbWj
playing at! the Mefropolltan. thea-
ter. "My early Jife-wa- s spent in
Seattle and Jwhllestill very5 ybuhg
I shipWd berdi-e- ' thd ntast.'fVThen,
fdr a while, I 'was 'a fireman . in a
big coastwise f freighter. After
that' 1 became, a marine engineer,
and stfll later, a shipyard worker.

"It was while In.the?ahipyards
that I started studying -- masift un-d- tr

Profesatn'KantneiS in the-- , eve-

nings after a day's works, punchipg
rivets. Thenne jaiglit; Fortune
Gallcv impresario, of. the San. Carlo
company, was at a party: where I
happened to'-sing- '- f

' " t v

The 'hostess served "a' delicious
luncheon; - Those : present were
Mrs- - Carolina BushnelL Mrs. Clara
Shields, Mrs. Rosella Croisan. Mrs.
Bessie Boehringer, Mrs. Melvina
Eloper, tMra. Norma, T?wfllier.
Mrs." Bertha Smarf.-- Mrs. Emma
Arnson. Mrs. Maggie Patterson,
Mrs. Winnie Mills, Mrs Ftf E.
Shafer Mrs. .J. A.. Bernardl, Mrs.
Maeampsrre7MYs;LburseTSiiigr
MrtJTJ Maple'thbrpe. Mrs.' W. W.
Cory;- - Mrs Turner, Mra.- - Reba-SmltB- r

Mrs. i Avis : MartInE anatbe
hostess,1 Mrrf. Miller. "Vlslt6ri wre
Mrs:'- - Frank' Reeves'-o- f ? Jeffefsonl
Mrs Walter1 Ebeiard;f Mrs'R6y
Snirthr Mrs.' NV A? LytleMfs; F!
Martin 'Mrs.1 Harvey Ralph, Mrs.

' ' "Joe Bach.' ,

The hostess " was assisted'4 In
serving b Mrs. Joe Bachand Mrs.,J

Reba Smith' " The. club 'will meet
with'Mrsi Melvlit SldperThursday,
Feb. 17; af 3 6 5 ' North Cobimer-cia-F

street. 1 Air members are re
quested t6" be out to lodge next
Thursday, Feb. 16, at McCornack
hall.

Carnation : Club Will-- Meet
Mrs. : George' Schulta will' en-

tertain' the members 'of "the Car-
nation -- dub this afternodn' at ' her
home; 1135 Marion' street.
Miss Lenora - Michel Is ,

Honored With Dancing
Party on f18ffc Birthday

' Exceedingly delightful Wits 'de-
tails, was the 4 Informal 1 birthday
dance at which "Mr", and Mrs." Al' A.v

Mlckel were hosts, last week in
Derbjr hall," honoring their daugh-
ter, Miss Lenora Mickel on the oc-

casion "of her 18th birthday.
The hall was lavishly decorated

with valentines, and on each pro-
gram the valentine motif was feat-
ured. .

A special diversion of the even-ing-w- aa

the guessing of the iden- -

tity of a group of- - baby portraits
pf the guests. Mrs. George Heen-a- n,

and the Misses Florence Karst,
Pauline Patterson and Josephine
Barr submitted the most nearly
correct lists. .

. The gue'st,'group'for'the dance
included Mr. and Mrs. George
Heenan, Miss Lenora Mickel, the
Misses Virginia" Billings, Grace
Rhoades, Pauline Patterson", Bes
sie Lenhon,, Betty "Brians, Theresa
Alb'rlch; LeahJ Suing, . Hohdra
Reeayr Mar gaf ef ' DaYidspii. Lbr- -
erit iLebold." Winifred 'Albrtch; Mil
dred Suing; Mary Heenan,' Jose
phine ' Jaskpskf, . Gladys Redding,
Ahha Karst) Dolly, Trotman,' Grade
Quackeubtisli, Josephine parr Ea-n-a

'Prescott, Florence Karst, Maf-det- te

lieenhA," MarLebold, Chris-tianHeen- an,

Leona "Mickel of Mt'
Angel," Mitgaret and Lois "De1 Jar-di- n

of tJervalsj and 'John Nathm!an,
Jr1.1; KM Bifr," Henry "Barr," Elmer
Suing,. Gerald Suing, Urlin'Page;'
Atvlil Lenhon,' DOnild Poujade,
BoV Alexander, Edward - Fisher
John Oechi Jack Sp6ng? Lau
rehce Alley, Clark Jackson, Colletf
Rust; Cbllas Marsters, Francis Al--'

leyrMartWRedding? marles K3ot
fey, Charles Redding, Laurence
Heenan Bob Shattuc, Roy" Pease,

r Social-Calenda- r

'Today
Thursday club Mrs. Carl Gregg

Doney, 828 S. Twelfth' street, hos
tess.

WRC Ladies Aid society. Mrs.
Catherine Low, 245 Washington
street, hostess.

Brush ' College Helpers; Mrs.
William Gorsline, hostess.

' Lady Eagles Sewing club. Mrs.
Potter, 520 S. 18th street, hos
tess.

Past Matrons' association. Mrs.
John W. Orr hostess, 865 D street.

Friday
Wisconsin Association! St. Paul's

parish house, 6:30 o'clock. Pot-luc- k

dinner. .
North section of Woman's union

of First Congregational church,
Mrs. W. E: Hanson; 820 N1. Church
street, hostess, 2:30 o'clock.
.....South section of Woman's union
of First Congregational church.
Mrs? F. D. Kibbe, 695 S. Commer
cial street,' hostess, 2 1 3 0 o'clock.

WoirianV society or tne " First
Baptist church. Mrs. W. S. Foster,
1045 North Fifth street, hostess,
2 : 3 9 o'clock. , !

,
;

' Saturday
v SaKni Woman's club. Club

house. 2:30 o'clock.
. First Methodist Epworth league
Valentine social.. 7: 3Q o'clock.

'

; - ' 3fohday- -
.

i'Pbrlland: Symphony orchestra
In: concert , and Herbert Wither
spoon in short lecture. Elsinorc
theater; - S o't-lock- r - - -

13 p
4pf - ?

-
'

Limited, will leave Salem at '5:30
o'clock Saturday afternoon. They
plan a number of lnteresting'stops
en route east. . At Bonners Ferry,
Idaho, they will be guests of Mrs.
Lydia i Fry; an aant, and "of "Dr."
E. ET '.Fry, a cousin? , : J

The " Misses Heist 'plan" to spend
three days In Chicago with their
nieces, tneX, Mfsses Lucilij and
Marian Emmons. In Itetroit they
will, visit !or a. week, at the home
of a sister MrsTJ, S.4 Stetnlnger,
going thence to New York? where

lhey will take passage" March 5

kn, the ! Lapland. i; il; 'J
A cruise of the , Mediterranean

will take the 'tourists to the Ma-

deira Islands? Glorartar, Algiers;
MonteJCTaxlo, Kaples.lAlliehs, Con
stantinople, and finally to Haifa,
the ported the Tf6ly Land Leav-
ing their steamer the Misses Heist
will go Inland" to Nazaretb.u Ten

Practically1 Everyone Believ-VedTh'atReftgionlnS-
ome

Form Needed

Students -- at "Willamette univer-
sity' all believe in God, Judging by
the answers toHhe- - questionnlare
distributed Tuesday, and they are
practically unanimous in' believing
that reli'gion in 'some : form ;isies
essary . InHlife f6r the Indrvfdual
and the commnnify. President Carl

' Donys tabhiation" of the an-
swers rfe Veals:

Only 3d t students "answered "'the
questid'nharref and a nutnoer4'"dId
not --answer" mdre'Hhatt one or twd
of the'quesfionsVBO a totl of 304
affirmative" atuswers' tos the first
question, as to belief 'in God, may
be regarded as unanimous.

Many of the students, have their
own ideas1 abdut lmmoratfty and
other Christian dotJtHneshdWever?
the ansVerevealed bdfdneHd
evid6fiCiindetfaihty':oii"th(9'paft of
some as to the meaning of 'some of
the - Questions, the resilts 9 are to
be taken with reservations.

On belief in immortality, 28 C

answered yes and 12 no, but some
raised 'the' question' astd' whethdr
the contehtidnal 'doctrine" of irir--

mortalityror any sort ' of ' immor
tality was'meant.' ;

A slightly ' larger' numher, 19,
answ'ered ''no" to the third ques-tiori,"-

you beliete in prayer as
a means of personal " relationship
with Cod?" The affirmative ah
swers totaled 285.

Twenty-on- e doubted "that Jesus
was divine as no other man was
divine;" and 282-expresse- belief
on this point; but here too a ques
tion was raised -- as to the exact
nature of divinity intended in the
questionnaire.

Another question' which was not
entirely clear to the' students was
"Do I you regard the Bible as -- in
spired ln; a sense that no other lit
erature1 could ' be said to,:be in
spired?" This wa sanswerfcdr af
firmatively by 249 and' negatively
by 54,' but nncertainty as to Wheth
er "inspired" meant actually di
rected bya divine hand;-was in-

dicated.
Offthe students' answering the

qustlonhaire, 249" ' are'" active
church members, 74 are not; 2 56

'attend ' services regularly, 51 do
not. The correlation' between
these answers Indicates that iriaby
of the 'stu'dfenti who are "active .in
Chrlstiah'nrdTlCTiav rioryef beSttl
admitted to' church meinbership,
hut" plan oh taKirig that step.

Only 23 el thoso answering were
rot brought tip-i- religious homes,

with ther rugs -- and

i
-

AWav ' i v

1

furniture'- - always 'attfac-- -
always, appealing. Itadds a

of 'bhartrl 'and good 'cheer:
sun" room, living roomt bed- -'

room.--- .
ul-

- j'-1;-

' here, in this Lloyd
Suite i woven furniture de
Note its pleasing. up-to-ki- ate"

Twj &
us comiorxaoie upnoiscery, .

g g e d f, construction. L. Then
noticie" 'thep beautiful smooth,; even

'characteristic of all Lloyd
4 Furhitare'." ; For- - greater

there is a steel wire center 5

r upright -- stand.f Nothing!
comparable with Ml .Yet thi.i
lowest f priced M'oven

made.

WeTtavrteydttriearl$6
inspection'

showing VerrTarkkble values, 4

liTwoven fiirrlitareVbut in 1

urniture as well." Fur-T- .

of the newest arid latest de-- .

Come today, .

wall Daners for tKis seasorf are beatitiftil 4n p

1

Land anL length' of time
in rcWnf" " - "" 1 'I

Inl April f the three ' sisters will
visit the, various European coun-
tries inan optional; tour which
will take : them to Italy; Swftrer-lan- d;

Germany, Holland, France,
and finally England. r Theywill
probably remain abroad untif mid-
summer; --

: ; 1

TimrBday'ClUWiir'''
Meet at' Doney7 Home V

Mrs. Caft , Cregg Doney,'., Mrs.
f

Alice IL podd and !Mrs George J.
Pearce will entertain members of
the Thursday club this afternoon
at Mrs. Doney's home.

Methodist Missionary
Societies Sponsor
Annual. Day of Prayer

, Eighty ladles of the atious for-
eign missionary societies kt Meth-
odist churches in Salem were pres-
ent at 3 o'clock last Sunday "afteri
noon to j observe - annual day of
prayer. Thai meet rng was' held in
the parlors of the First Methodist
churph.

The date,. : February 6, was
chosen for the observance to hon-
or the birthday of Mrs. Eafr Cran
ston, a ' tornier president of the-branch- l

Mrs. W. F.' Mulligan pre-
sided during the afternoon! i ;

Mrs. Agnes Hersch spoke on the
suation in China.f While' the work
in Mexico was presented by .Miss
Kuth Lawrenc-e- , who JecIared that
the unsettled conditions have not
aflected tfie missionarywbrknthus
far. Margaret Wfells-p- t Uosebui'S

'was sent out last fall : bjr ttbis
branch-- ' as a worker In a schboIin
MtfJttco'."

Mrs. Melvin .Johnson, spokeof
thf Japanese work which is being
dotfe by? the dehSniTnatidn? north
of Salem. As soon as supplies are
secured a kindergarten wilt :open
in the district pgar Qulnaby for
the benefit of I5 children'.

4 The vocal irto by i Mrs. A. C.
lirnstedt, Mrs. Mason Bishop
Apk Mrs. J. Willard'Dd Yoa was
partkularly v -

Ixidics of the W. B. A.
Orrjvnize Club in fllmvr .

of Supreme ComrHffttder "

i Ladies of thd Vf. B. A.' met at
te home of Mrs. Jennie Millffor'
a. Eocial afternoon and organised
a. club?calld thdWeBt'ay clutt!
ic honor of
cemmander." The folbvl-fng- " offi--
rers were elected: President. Mrs.
F, E.jRhafervice presUect Mrs.

Ol)R free sample
! offeS'Siiopp
- draperies in the rooms? ttfbeHreaJed. -

;

& Wet-have- ' a vera extenive'litfe1 of plainfigjuredfrf-strifie- d laafjetr
exicel in beadty 'any previous offefmgsY ;thissdasbfir- - They

t!

Wallparierf Prices Are? LoVH

Fibre-sea-t iRbclcerd

Attractively' iJeorated; Cushioned
Seat-Ro6liers-

't 4

$11101)'and upi
HardwobdiTop WHtirig.Deski- - '
;;.$22:0D"andup

; Thii? rear
Frbni' 5 cents pfer single nrolltuptvard ohe can see;Ut

very'acceptable goods .

r

visit our store; arly- -
; .

2

J V -
I

1 79

r
ireFmaneiiK vv ae ;

.Full .bead, long or hort hair, anyeo!or. At last In reach of
everybody. The same method and uystem in use as in our other

i IornTipns.q As --wtJ-are- here only a limited time make, your ap
pointmfcnls early.V -..- -- ' , , -

A-
- -

,

. LWalcd at 115. New Bligh BUscIcpKVnfefZM'
PERMANENT WAVERS CDMPANY;

r, . Alco operating Ixjs Angeles, Oakland, San Francisco, -
1 Portfan'd and Siattle .

0v ' -

Nor th Cdmmerclal,,, Salerrf ' "tllfi'sfOKE 'wriil'TtfeTFRlfiSfDIA' SI'iiitT"'J. A. Bcrnardi; secretary, Mrs.


